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Welcome



            

 




Today you are one step closer to a new you where you feel empowered in your relationships! 




 




As solution-focused coaches, our goal is to help you create relationships that are worth celebrating. While we can't change difficult situations of the past, we can work together to better understand and resolve current challenges in your relationships. With coaching, we will unearth behavior patterns or negative perceptions that may be holding you back from experiencing a more fulfilling and meaningful relationship.  We'll suggest ideas for what you can do differently to hopefully get a better result.




We named our site "Jane's Good Advice" after our book, Bad Dick, Good Jane,  which has JUST BEEN RELEASED!  (See our "Buy Books" page for description and purchase options.)  This book describes the 9 worst kinds of mates (Bad Dicks!) and how best to handle them (Good Janes!).  We believe that your mate can change for the better (i.e., loving more, giving more, surrendering more) when YOU change.  We've helped hundreds of people -- men and women -- gay and straight -- cause amazing and powerful changes in their mates just by doing and saying a few things differently.





Lyn Kelley and Virginie Sheldon are Certified Relationship Coaches as well as good friends.   We've been calling each other for relationship advice for years and have become so immersed in our work that we've even started calling each other "Jane."  Hence the name of our site: Jane's Good Advice.





If you're looking for extra support and guidance (or just a quick piece of advice) through a challenging situation or you're just ready to move in a new direction in your life, we look forward to working with you to achieve your goals.  We provide coaching by phone, email and/or face-to-face.





Don't wait for your new life to begin!  Please call or email us for your phone or email consultation today.




See Dr. Lyn's YouTube videos:


The Biggest Mistake Women Make in Dating and Love Relationships



http://youtu.be/bxka9sK0kdU 






Is He Commitment Phobic?



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cLCqQHzmNOA 






How To Stick With Your Diet and Exercise Program



http://youtu.be/SEJvHJkKtSM 






Follow Us On Twitter:



http://wefollow.com/JanesGoodAdvice 









Follow Us on Facebook:



http://facebook.com/ lyn.kelley1




 



 




Follow @JanesGoodAdvice






 



 





            

              


                
 Schedule Appointment

                
Start your new path in life and be the change today!


                
Click Here
              



              

              


                
Helpful Forms

                
Click here to view and print forms for your appointment.


                
Click Here
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